Emal w h l 'U L O I I I I~I Y~I cJti, inaia:n-~ri.~~ ntw ?II Abstract. Images of high geometrical complexity are found in. various applications in the fields of lnlge processing and computer vision. In this papx we utilize general processing techniques, m a d y based on image morpholoky. We focus on Kirlian images, which due to their high complexity, comprise of.feahres appearing in many bioinedical images. In this paper, a first approach is given on the extraction of specifrc features dealing with the size and geometrical structure of Kirlian images. flue extraction is hplemented with the use of tools provided by. the broader field of computer vision, thus providing a niulti-faceted description of the images. Furthemiore, this papa provides and promotes the use of automatically exbcted infonnation. Finally, efficient algoritluns for obtaining the infomiation on the size and structure of Kirlian images are presented and a iiwnber o f coiicliisions are drawn and discwed Umt provide ai insight 011 the underlying information within a Iughly complex image such as Kirlian images.
Introduction
One of the key factors of image analysis is the extraction of sufficient information that leads to a compact description of an exanlined image. The estracted image descriptors are used in various applications of image and video analysis, such as coinpression and content-based retrieval. In the case of highly teshmd biomedical images such as Kirlian images [7] , this description could lead to the emaction of information considering the medica1 condition of the subject under study.
In this paper the use of Kirlian iinages was favored due to their lughly complex geometrical structure and their detailed nature. Kirlian regions of interest (ROIs) are specified as: (i) "inner aura": a high intensity ring that surrounds the object appearing as flaines and.
(ii) ''outer aura", a medium intensity ring that surrounds both the object and inner aura appearing as a cloud 'estending from the object, as shown in Fig. I@) . Furthermore, the total (inner and outer) aura in !iumnans, is dynamic, intemctive and multicolored. The electromagnetic field appears egg shaped surrounding the object. According to existing theories, its most important feature is symmetry and homogeneity.
Figure I : Kirlian rmmnge of (o)finger and (b) ROIs
Moreover, the nature of the reception of the image allows the 'appearance of noise in a large ratio; this noise along with the highly complex geometrical structure of Kirlian images demands an appropriate filtering of the image. Diagnoses based on Kirtian images occur whereupon a specialized individual "translates" the inlages. As such. we must minimize the interference caused by image processing techniques in order to avoid the removal of snlall but important features that might otherwise be treated as noise.
In this baper, a first approach is given to overconie the above discrepancy. We proceed by choosing a feature-set that can give a multi-faceted description of the hages, enabling both their accurate comparison and retrieval.
The reinainder of this paper is organized as follows; In Sections 1 and 2, we provide the theoretical background as well as the extraction of crucial mathematical parameters which correspond to the basic Characteristics of the ROIs.
Section 3 e q h i n s the specific feature ekTraction methods. In Section 4 we present tlie experimental results and finally, in Section 5, we discuss the concept and the usage of the results and we provide specific conclusions fused with the esisting theories on Kirlian images.
Structure of Kirlian Images and Problems
Having as a guide the theoretical view of Kirlian Additionally. iis tlie illiagej have a strict iiuinber of ROIS. this feartire provides infonixation on the syiiiiiiety and homogeneity of the images.
(b) The geo17ietricd strirciure of the ROIs. The M~U R of the images led us to study t1iei:r te.rhire through the computation of thc fractal dimension. In tlis work we estinlated the fractal diinension from dlffcrcnt regions of both the inner and outer 'aura and we used tlie m a n average as a criterion.
( c ) Using basic cllamcteristics o f cuwe evolution. we decided io study the czin!orwe of the contours. Specifically. .we decided to study rlie curvature of the e s t e m l contours of the inner and oiiter aura. As a descriptive criterion we provide the number of zero crossings of the function of curvature of the abo1-e-mentioned contours. obtaining infonnation on the syiiiinet? of Kirlian images. In 11iis paper we proposl: tlie set of nine criteria. which we belicve can provide a basic yet detailed description on tlie imnages. These critcria are presented in a generalized vector of characteristics as follows:
[.-lrm'~~-l0~, .4a,,r' .4& .4;n-A40,,~f'.4~ol, .4,m-.4mti Aob C,, CO, FD, Ai,. A,,,,. A<d,. A , refer to tlie inner aura, outer aura, ob-iect. and total aura area respectively. Ci,,, C,,,, refer-to the nuniber o f connected coinponeizts appearing in the inner and outer aura respectively. FD. refers to the mean average fractal dimension and Zh,. Ztxltr refer to the nuniber of zerocrossings of the cunature of the e\?ernal contours of the inner and outer ;iura respectively.
Feature Extraction anid Analysis Methods
The analysis is divided into four steps: (i) preprocessing.
(ii) pre-segmentation feature estraction. (iii) segmentation and (h,) post-segmentation feature extraction. We also provide a brief csplanauon or the basic inorphological operators.
Morphological Flat Image Operators
level iinage fiinctionf(x1 by a compact yindow-set B are:
The four basic ~no~phological transformations of a gray
These operations are composition of local inadinin operations \vithiii the moving window B. They are nonlinear and translation-invariant opewtors. We refer Uie reader to [4]. [9] ror details on the rich properties. generalizations, and esicnsive applications of these operators in iinage analysis.
Preprocessing of Kirlian Images
Preprocessing is a standard procedure for almost all iinage analysis. Specifically. we-utilized a morphological filter known as an Alternating Sequential Filter (ASF) [4] , [9] . which snzoothes and enllances the original image. ASFs are defined -i in Eq. 2 will1 stnicture element B. that has an increasing scalc r = l,?... n.
,fm = ((C/oB)eBj ... O n R ) w~B ) (3 wlierefis the original image. ASFs preseme the edges of the iinage while remaining robust across varying applications.
Pre-Segmentation Methods for Feature Extraction
eiiraction of the features.
Edge Extraction
of tlie snioothed, gray-level image of Eq. 3:
We are ready to implement specific methods for the For edge estraction, we utilized the morphological gradient
Blob Extraction
In order to extract the blobs of the imge, w e utilized the n~orphological Top-Hat transformation [4]. [9] . which yields the peaks of the iinage as defined in Eq. 4:
The above infomution can be used either as guide for optiiiml inarker extraction or as a marker for tlie segmentation process provided that we have knowledge of the original iinagejinserkd in tlie sysleIn.
3.3.3
In digital iinage processing, one of the ways to approximate texture complexity is through the use of fractal dimension. Fractals are Inatheinatical sets with a high level of geoinetrical comnplesity: formally. their Hausdorff dimension [9] is larger than their topological dimension.
There exist many methods for estimating the fractal dimension FD of the surface of a set F c R . The most widely used is the covering nietliod or Minkowski-Bouligand [3]. [4] . [9] dimension. which is based on finding the area of irregular sets by dilating them with spheres of radius r. finding the volume V(r), and setting its area to iimr+o ri(ri Er.
Using morphological operators allows us to implement tlie above idea using 2D multiscale signal dilationslerosions of J by disks rB. and measureing the volumes F(r1 by:
Texture Analysis in Kirlian Images
The fractal dimension is estiinated by least squares fitting a straigbt line to a log-log plot of lip).
Segmentation: The Watershed Method
In order to extract the areas of the ROIs in Kirlian images.
we segment the original iinage using the waterslied transformation. (8) ll+Ut where : 6, ( g I *f) = (g 8 B ) A f (9) 
Finally. we obtain the domes. J from:
By dualih n e haw: basins@ = doniex(-J ( I 1) Frotn J the binary iinage is obtained by keeping each dome \\hich has at least one pixel with value greater than a given constant h'=h.:,7. We also used a background inarker provided by tlie straightforward implementation of the watershed transforination on tlie gradient of tlie image.
The Watershed Transform
In coinputing the watershed lines. of an iinage we followed the direct approach by locating the watershed pixels. Before applying the watershed transfonilation on the ez;tracted modified gradient. we need to transform it into a lower cornpletc image according to tlie chosen connectivity, which for this work was 4-connected. The direct computation of the watershed pixels requires a redefinilion of ihe catchment basins via the use of the topogmplucaI distance Tffp, qj [ 5 ] defined by:
Where the weight cosr,fp.q) represents the slope tlut corresponds to the height' between two neighboring pixels p and q and P = (p,, p2.. .pn I is any path fminp to q.
Dejnitian:
We cnll caihineni basin CB(M) of a regional ~iiinii?iiini ni the sei ofpixels which w e closer to m than to any other regianni niiniriiuni with respect to the topographical distmce.
Having redefined the cathnient basins tluough the use of the topographical distance we conipute the watershed pixels based on Meyer [ 5 ] .
Consequently, in this framework the construction of the catlunent basins and the coinputation of the watershed pixels becomes a shortest path problem finding the path behveen a marker and an iinage point that corresponds to the minimum weighted disk". wllich is equivalenl Lo the coinpulalioii or the gray -weighted distance transform (GWDT) of tlie image.
Post-Segmentation Methods for Feature Extraction
The process of segmentation has provided LIS the binaq image on which we iinplement the following methods in order to extract more diagnostic features. representative of size and geometrical structure.
Connected Components
We compute the number of the connected coinponents of the images, In digital binary images a region is "connected" if for two pisels p. q in this region there exists a path of "neigllboring" pixels (pa pi, .,. ,pJ that connects them. However, the function of curvature [6] is not a compact criterion that can be easily used for an automated description. which led us to the computation of the zero crossings. Q. 14.
Zerocrossing(K(t)) = {l: cl"(t)klc=O) (14
The above inethods yielded the basic inulti-sided description of Kirlian images where an emphasis was given in tile use of morphological operands. 
Experimental Results

Conclusions
The analysis of lugllly structured images is a task that emerges in various applications of bioinedical imaging; Kirlian images are used as a generalized kxample since they consist of sirnilar features of interest. Having exmcted the basic features tlut could provide an automated description of Kirlian images and according to the existing theories, we can draw some conclusions based on the experimental results.
As mentioned before, the size of the ROIs is one of the most important characteristics. In this work it is represented by the fractions of the areas of the regions of interest, whch tend to decrease when the image does not depict the full range of the structure. On the other hand, the number of,connected componenls. which can be regarded as a descriptor or the apparent symmetq and homogeneity in Kirlian images, tends to increase at the existence o f distortions in the image. Moreover, the mean fractal dimension that provides a n indication of the geometrical structure of Kirlian images tends to increase with the complexity of the image indicating that the phenomenon is advancing. Lastly. the number of zero crossings of the function of curvature tends to increase with the attenuation of the phenomenon.
Finally, it should be noted that a straightfonvard application of this work.for future research is the image retrieval of highly structured (medical) images from databases using the appropriate extracted features.
